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The Cnadin Indpendntyar% ago, inin oving to aniotherThe anaian ndeendet S)IIee-"Oh, they 1tiîe nevv charge)
lii'~m~ JCtAI~, Mn Ilt Lditor. wvalt a littie golspel, a1 littie enter-

lz:.Jilll'i t lto l ) Asttt tainnment. and short lit that: 1 guess
litnr can ;tuit tiheint ;Iand t hoigh, flot
~~t.II %t i~t~tt Ittdv. Mnttcr Imany. ntlay bc as outspoken in the

AIl tolittntttions l'or flic îiaper, item% inatter. thle priniciple holds. i et (lut-
or news, tIIrrt jmdnevt.., .Io bc adl- churches sce to it, for thcy aîre largcly

dresidit>tIl l.lti>t' lut .t>4 '. <~resiînînsible, if flot ctirely-, for the
'I rntt:. tns tu rt laid, notice degrading and faîlse ,,eli,;;tioli.ilistm

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I chneo n tiriittt.lwicl the puI1)it s0Ioitiiie t' XIlibil s.

connectd o itli the ouietf flic piîper. -

lias2o.\ 1'. ( ).. lIXîrnto. Ii%ùlcclcl
Ail communicattflionttf :hould bc recti vii gaging* te attent ion (If severai of

not tatet mian Mailnday. Short itetos of the' %\eil -- iliers teouitrZiii for soife
ne%% N may he in lunev on Tuesday ttttrttltg. tiiut past, and. as our rcaders already

k1o0% t Il tuglh these colitnns, a
TORONT>, JI t)i..Nt. t SSi. Board of l'oreigni Mission,; at the in-

stance of t !late Uinion. lî:s been

Sl:NSATIONAI.L>EC I . forme(] We hail the effort %vitlî
Titi qustin hs it~ti~tittdd ~ gla<iit'ss,,, assurc(l titat genuine Chris-
Thisquesionhas ectiallded o lan \vni k, iii %hichi ail cingage. %vill

controversially. il% our corrcspon- afo~rîî a bond of unitv %vhioqe %vatt
dence colttmins; a few words froin the rnany- of oui- best mten aire sadly
editorial pien tray bc pcrmitted. Iti feclingl ail( gise an, esprit (1t colps
controversy ive ever nlcd to d'eftnC b our too muchi sevcrcd chutches.
tcrins. Ill tis case ive require to I f any *lait %vil] d<e my) \viii hce shahl
knovv %vlat is uneant by "sensat- know of the doctrine," and a mnission-
tional." etinththcha k-ary or iissionarics tire Coingicga-
ens the senses and arrests the tionai Churchcs iii Canada could
attention so that the stej)is1 call their own wvould titove a strong
staycd, and the mind, other- bond of sympathctic unitv. In con-
wise careiess. made to dWeili upon nection %vitiî this movenient, and de-
truthis most tnorentous, thoughi out signed to, aid and strengtlhcn it,
of the beaten path, yet if truthful, therc is an intention on thc part of
is flot to be hastily spoken agi scsverai fricnds to form a "oa'
Iirolicry in the puit ! Artemus Foreign Missionary Association,"

WVard ix> ile pulpit! StlrclY' th'ere is %vhcreby the sympathies of tire
sorncthing shockin- and repuive in %womcîî, >'oung andi oid, in our
thc idlea," \vritcs; Paxtont i 100(1 ; and churches. may bc kcpt in constant
yet, if thercby men arc broughit tit- exercise b>' the sy'stematic prcsenta-
tier gospei influence, anîd the prcacher tien (sa3' inoritlly, of ficus frorn 011,
contes" naturaliy b>' hîs humour, WC I mission'field, (if %%"c cati but succced
would flot conidenîni total]>- - in obtaining ne,> b) rcgular, tîxouigi
"it Nvcretu bc wislted tflic~ were smaii cont.ibutions. and by attention

fewer specialiv directedto the work anîong
In the carten vessel holding treasure, the %women of the nmission field. \Ve
W~hich lies as safe as in a golden ewer. have becît requcstud to say to the
But the main thing is-)oes il hold churchesand cspccially to the ladies

goad measurz? Ilaf otir churches, tuiat vcry soon a
lieaven soon sets right ail other matter." centrai board wiil be formied and

The real question is, Are the talents constitutions providling for branches
of imagination, st it, truthfuily cm- - shah ive dare hope-iii everj
pioyed and sanctificd tou ardb the churchi be submitted, and unay the
great end, the establishing of heart Lord of the han est give Nwisdom,
and life in truth, and righteousnessi grace, zeal, that ive may take our
Is the end God's gioryi ani the proper place in obeying the corn-
means God's gracei If sensation- mrand, "1>reach the gospel to ne;ey
aiism fixes gospel truth, let those use creature." \Viii our pastors takec
it whio honestly cati ; but as the note and our ladies be iii prayerful
preacher t%'ho gocs into the pulpit to expectation?
say fine things, sins, soi he "who I NOTEý.-'lhe above was in the printcrsIhandb uhen the lcet of our brother Hall
turfis the pulpit into a booth, on %%as reccietvc.]
whose board,; he gives forth bis qucer,
extravagant, and droil things, for \Vi recommend the folloving, ex-
droiiery is satire on the lips of the tractcd froni a icîter to our business
clown ; it is truth degraded to the manager, to the hundreds who, can
party colours, of the harîcquin, or the e asily heip in a iike manner :
buskin of the fool, grinning to inake i 1 send with titis two dollars, one dollar
the multitude grin." So writes Pax - tt tpofihthedebton Imtu.ut.1
ton Hood in his IlLamps, Pitchers, and ont dollar for x»îiuls,
and Trumpets," and in this ivc are for 1882. 1 think, nîy dear sir,
at one with him. Tire pulpit should that the' ninisters ani officers of the
bc characterized b>' reverence, scru- churches arc t00 easy ; thcy do not push
puious truîthfuincss, earnestness and this tbing as thcy should do. 1 think it
simplicity, and wvith, sensationalisin is a great shame te the ('hurch ta aliow
that does not do violence to these that $1000o for the paper, a little exertion
desidcrata wve have no serious fauit would boon cîcar it.
to find. Wce suppose in this our two Excuse my bad writing as 1 ani an
correspondents ivill agréé. We add oid man. weil on for eightî.
one opinion :more. Upon hearers it Slinday.Srlhoo/ Timtes says:
rests much of the responsibîlity of the Church ought ta sec that its pastor bas
pulpît . vec there fetwer itching necded rest time, a faim vacation, aI sucb
cars, iess running aftcr every new tinte of the ycar as he prefers it." Just
thing, more ionging"I for the spiritr so, and a Church ought nlot ta wait until
ual milk which is without guile," on ils pastor prefers bis request, and formally
the part of the pew, we shouid have asks for bis vacation. Now is the time
less of false sensationalism in the ta ask bim, ihcn be proposes taicing bis
puipit. Wbcre there is a dcmnand, holiday, that the Church may inake the
there wili gcneraily be a supply. needful arrangements for filling the pul-
Said a minis;ter to the writer sortie pit during his absence. One of our

tttînistcriai frietîds tnentioned ta tire
writer at tite Utnion meetings titat lic liad
not taken a holiday for sorte years: lie
did not say that lits ('htrch litd itîsisted
tinat he should do) s0 titis stimuler.

lîRIsUUsU ARktUi 1) tiltl lives, atid
ive hope tua:th flcorst <langer is
p 's:. althotighi woand< of that ciîaricler,
WC are tolti, ire aip ta be very rincertaiti
in ilithejr finial issue*, antd tflint il tua>y be
lontg bef>re st cati tit said iliat ail datnger
ts Ot'er; every-il iutt is. however. iti uli
fas aur, tlic ntst skmlftil attetîdatîce, with
every nutîtistry that tilIt trongest desire
for Itis recovery t att lirtiltih.Ma %Iod
still lic tîe n fus is isttercstin!g

ilus ta%%I reca!l tlle fat t thlat lie Wsvas lu-
vited toa .ttend tic laite Itcrnatiotial
StuttdaIY-.11ha(.O Ctîttention il Toroltw,
and tiî,î lie %elit the followinig rejîly:

*'~.',UIUt.t5,June s.;, t881.
1)1.%'.t SiR, -Votir kittd Ici ter of the

8u0t instatnt. invittg une, on blîcîaif of the
1Esecutive Conîtniittee, ec.. to attend tire
Intternational Stutday-school C'onvention
to L'e leld ai Tioronîto on the 22nd-24th
of this tuott, is ai hatîd. 1'lease accept
nty tbanks for the tnvttatiotn, wlîuch 1 re-
gret I tui uinabie t0 accejît, owing ta tltc
exactions of ii> ofikiial dutioq and en-
gagettwnts made for the rneigitlouring
time. It wouild give nie nîuchi pleasure
ta L'e prescrnt with yot at Tioronto, and
in tbis wvay testify nty carnesîttîah
and deep interest in flic good work te bc
donc. Witlt tty sincere sihs for the
abundant success. of flic individual efforts
of the mninbers of the Coanventionî, and
wîth the hope titat the nmeeting inay L'e
productive of goud and permanent re-
suits, air ri.)ub

7'o ihieRev. Ikilliatitli1a rris, Çecre!apl of
the' International .Sa'ndIi-sc1hoo/ Con-
vention, lPrinceton, zV./.

Wî. welcome back tu 'Toronto the
Rev. Dr. Stewart, formeriy pastor of the
Bottd-streeî liaptist Chutrci, and subse-
quently of linia:til. i-is heaitit catin-
pelled hini te seek a inilder chinate, and
for sortie tinte lie lias been on the Pacific
Coast H-e returrs, not at prescrit ta a
pastorale, but ta be the ca editor (withi
tue Rev. Wrn. Nfuir) of the Canadian
Baplis. %%Vc havelpleasant reinenîbrances
of the hiberaiîy and Catholie spirit of
iDr. Stewart during his previous residence
in To'ronto, and aiîhougb wie differ widciy
fromn the views which on anc point be
holds and wii strive to pîropagate, we do
not fear that the tuanner of bis advocacy
tvill lessen aur esîeemi. We congratulate
the i3aptist on this accession ta its cdi-
tonial power.

OUR FOREIGN NIISSIONARV' SQ.
Cl FiT.

Ta Ille Ediltrf /the L anadian Inlieiendent.

Ih.AR S ,-eshould have neither
an attxiliary tu the Loandon Missionary
Society, nomr divide our interest with the
Anerican Board of Commnissioners for
foreign missions, but organize and work
aur own Foreign Mlissionary Society. %'c
must flot deprive our young nr of the
honour of beralding the gospel ta the
millions of the heathen world who are
perishing for iack of knowledgc : this we
wouid do by hecanting an auxiliary of the
London Mtssionary Society. The sarne
objection does not apply ta the American
Bloard, as they would cnàploy aur nmen,
but wve would ccrtainly fail ta evoke
much entbusiasm for forcign missions
among aur churches ; we wili not realize
aur responsibility in the im measure,
nom maintain even anc additioatal mis-
sianary ta the beathen. On the other
hand, by assunting the responsibility of
conducting aur own wark, though aur

beginning uttny L' sina.,tee sltl
dotb but as ycars roil attin will L'e abte
te do otur shitae or waork il' ilet foreign
field. I3csides, we %vili Imtite otir chturches
in a tvork secondui untrne il, wii.lt they
are tiow engagedt, and a %vork wlîicli wiIl
do thetît immenîctse gtod. 'Ne will have
tlic stubject af fareigin Ili ssiots cansuatîtly
before our lasos :*et',and elîurcli
Cs. W*e hare attetttîted ta wark througlt
tire .\uttri att IBoartd, antd, tii n i rio
failli (if tieirs, tiht plani ha.- faiied. As-
sîtrediy it wiIl fil if trted agamni. lIf any
or..l wislie. tu stringie aur Foreignt Mis-
sioniry Iard in its infaltuy, ltey t atîld
adopt rta L'eUter %va, t(tall ta advocate
icither att atl\uAiary of fic L. Nit. S., or
ta di% ide ur istteresî titli thu Atueriçan
Btoard <if C. 1I. li. 'Ne tnay work in
c-onjtitatioti % itit vitit'r etf these,- -ler.
lt.qs st-l aîtr tîîssîottaries tir coilany
wi tieirs, andI take tri)atijacett fields.
But if WC are ta efie.t ait>' gtîtd lit pres-
ent, and lay tlice fatttdatitîts ai more ex
tcndcd ti.wftinliess in -lie ftiture, Ive lltut
have an indeclr.utdettt orgatîizatiot.

Oit tn> ret tirai froint Torotnto i hll an
inttcrtiewv witi flint iîtooured servatnt of
<;od, tlic Rev. D r. Mac kay, of l'ortîosa.
1 asked hit oltat lie thotîglit about
workinz throu4 i sorte existiuîg Soc.iety.
lie said iiiost Cinlt.îlýticaly, Il Better
have o'ne îtt:ssionary ttutder your awn
Board titan iircc tiîouIi another.' 1
think ntost of tire denininations iii the
Douttinion have indeîîetdent mtission
bards, thiough they nîight svork as easiiy
as wve canti trouigh others;. I observe
tîtat tire ikiptisîs in Canada have a
vigorotis foreign tniissiotîary %ociety,
attd rai.-- abouît $9,ooo for taI abject.
One of their returtîed tîtissicinaries has
hîeett doing itmportatnt service for their

tCollege. tittir citurciies, aind for titeir
forcign inissionary %oc ict>. O)ui iturches
in tire' Urtited States (;ct Up% tire front
rattk iii tire ntater of gi'.ing for foreign
ililiouts, tlic altount beilig, I believe,
about one dollar for cvery tieiiber. It
ttay ite soute ttime befure we are edu-
cated ta that, but if wve cati only obtain
25 cents lier tinîber, WC' wîli have
$î,5oo, whicit svîh enable uis ta setîd out
one ttîusst<îtî.ry, and lcas'e a balance of
$5o o. Biefore lonîg. we would be in a
position ta engage a becond. Say tîtat
oniy fufty dîurchcs uttite iti foreign mis-
-,iotîary effort, (ontributiag, $2o innually,
wve have sect1red the suîport of aîtr first
tîtissionary. 1 know of mîore than one
churcu titat stili give $ioo ta foreign
nmissions this present ycar, provided. ie
have a Board representiUig the Congre-
gational churclies of Britishî North Amter-
ica. Let the first Wednesday in the
montb be devoted ta tic bubject of tiis-
siens, the pastor and others supplying
infornmation regarding the work at Iaonie
atîd abroaçl, and cnlisting the sympathies
and l)ra>'ers of the L.ord's people in the
4reat underta -ing. L.et tue giving be
uturely voluntarily, 1 have no fear respect-
ing ntoncy. Sud>i a society as aur Il Pro-
v'isional Board of I)irectors" blas been
empowcrcd ta arganize and work, should
involve no c'cpense ai honte. Those whol
take any part in its operations wîli do so
as a labour of love at their own expense.
1 amn greatly inistaken in my opinion of
the bretbrcn whomn I fiet in Toranto
last unonth if they are flot wîlling ta make
a greater personal sacrifice in the cause
of Christ than this. L.et us resolve that
we wiil make Ibis undertakirng a success.
It oniy requires a unitcd effort, and hum-
ble dependence upon the bicssing of AI-
tnigbîy God. A IlWoinan's Board of
1Io1reign Missions" Illi be formed as soon
as possible in Toronto, wiîh auxiliaries
Ibrougbouî the country. In fact, no
labour will be sîared by those who bave
been called ta this work ta give satisfac-
tion ta aIl who are interested in if. We
should be prepared at the next meeting
of the Union te send forth aur first miis-
sianary la the heathen. In the mean-
timne our Treasurer (Mr. B. W. Rabertson,
Kingston), is rcady ta re,-eive donations


